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Sandford Is Not on Board the 
Çorenet — A Meeting Held 
This Morning—Barnacles on 
the Yacht As Well As in It— 
Back to Maine.

Ft | %jjliHu im"

Reported That Americans Have 
Engineered a Deal to This Ef
fect— Argentine Navy Also 
Sold—More Rioting Reported 
in Lodz and Warsaw.
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r "Where is Elijah" ie .question that is- 

agita tag the people of* alpine'at present. 
One would Clink from the fact 
«entreras on hoard the yacht Coi 

' claim ell ; knowledge of hfe -whereabouts 
that he ha* like .Me namesake of dM, as
cended to Heaven ip a fiery chariot.

A lia* reporter Tinted the yacht this 
rooming end a*ed to see Captain Psrry. 
He was informed by one of the party that 
the captain was holding a senties in the 
cabin, but he offered if tike1 a o»t;d to 
him aodaroertais il be ootid be interriew- 
od. After waiting about (twenty minutes 
the captain appealed, ifttked if the state
ment in one of the molding paps’ 
effect that Mr. Sandfoiv, was on b 
correct he said, “No." He said tnc ,,ape:e 
in Maine were «idea voting to persecute 
the met, and the statement that Mr. Sand- 
ford was wanted,by the courte jgi My ne 
was, * far as he knew, entirely uniotmd- 
•d.

"Mr. Sandford is not the man to run 
away from trouble, and if he was wanted 
in Maine he would certainly 
has nothing to be afraid of.”

The captain denied the yppert 
vessel is in a leaky condition, 
hie only object in coming in here was to 
have the vessel > put on a marine railway 
end have her bottom scraped. Finding 
that the necessary facilities were not here 
he win wait until he returns to Maine, 
•which will probably, be on the next tide.- 
He said the Coronet ie in first class condi
tion with the exception of having her huS 
cleaned, which would improve her sail
ing qualities.

Be regfletted that he could not give the 
newspaper man more of hie time but ex
plained that he was conducting a service 
and that such things should always re
ceive the preference.

The reporter had an opportunity of 
looking over the vessel and noted that it 
was a very pretty craft, fitted with every
thing necessary for a comfortable and safe

voyage. The trimmings are all of braes 
and the cabin windows, etc., are all tinish- 

his ed in mahogany. Two small cannon have 
places on each side near the stern, and a 
Urge naptha launch is carried amidships.

(During the fall of 1901 a number of the 
Holy Ghost and Us Society came to St. 
John and rented a house at the comer of 
Queen and Wentworth Streets. There 
were about ten or twelve in the party and 
they held meetings frequently at which 
they had an attendance of about thirty-live 
or forty. Some converts were made here, 
who afterwards went to Shiloh.

Çwtiüg the smallpox scare of 1901 the so- 
t lie ciety were brought into prominence here 
was through their refusal to allow themselves 

to be vaccinated, claiming that it was con
trary to their religion. At that time there 
was considerable publicity given to the 
sect, through the various papers and they 
left the city shortly afterwards, not, how
ever, before they were compelled by the 
authorities to comply with the law and 
become vaccinated.

Speaking about the habits of the sect 
while here, a man who lived near them 
told the Times this morning that they 
had very little furniture in their house, 
and no carpets on the floor as far as he 
knew. They did not have any beds, but 
used an immense quilt, about 20 feet 
qquire, which did duty for beds and bed
ding, at least he says that is the only 
article of bedding that was ever seen, as 
they were In the habit of hanging it out 
in the yard every flay to air. 
they held their meetings they would open 
the windows and sing and pray at the top 
of their voices, attracting large crowds. 
He Says that it was their habit to sing 
after each meal, no matter how frugal, a 
song entitled "We are satisfied.” It is 
thought that the complaints of thejg 
neighbors and the action of the board of 
health in regard to vaccination finally 
led them to depart and seek 
genial and profitable ’habitation.
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NEW YORK, May 4-A St. Petersburg for tbe victim, of the May

despatch to the Times say,: “Rumors havf P? disturbances. No 
been current for several days that Charles ^ 4 th“ mormnS-

tme and Chilean navies to Russia. The TOKtO, May 4. — The press of this 
admiralty denies the rumors, but they are dty continues its sharp criticism of French 
gathering force. It is even declared that neutrality in Indo-China water» and ex- 
Mweral transports are leaving Kronstadt if9**" surprise and indignation at what 
with eadora to man the purchased vessels. R describes as the elasticity of France's 
virin6*?*!8?40*'11 , ^vucks capable of eon- The Ji Ji urges the government
veying 120 ton submarines have been con- *° «dopt independent action for the nro- 
etructed at the Putiloff works for the t9ctlon of the national interests and insiste 
transport of submarines of the Boubnoff the responsibility for the extension 
and Holland, types to Vladivostok. The of hospitalities to the Russian fleet must 

iy 19 *1*0l.,e,uiln« **“> ***** ,06t !** "P0» France. It is understood tbl* 
naptha launches there. *be Japanese government has addressed

Question of her neutrality, 
unkind nature ot t*18 correspondence is

h7
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newspapers ap-

. —> —?C.* frencb Customs. a.2>. 1041
. ..“Third m succession after Canute was Edward, the son of Ethelred. As he had spent twentv-seven vears 

at the Norman Court it is not surprising that Edward’s accession marked a change in th^mamiers a^d cusC 
f etimes. The French language was adopted at Court, and the lawyers and clergy used the same tongue.”

______ _____________ "»T*e ttmw HU tory of England. I

l INAN PATTERSON TO BE RELEASED •si
:

be there. He

They Blame Japanthat his 
and said So Says Her Counsel Today — Collapsed While 

Awaiting the Verdict, but Slept Well After
ward — Thousands Awaited the Jury’s Decis
ion-May Be Released From Custody Today.

ST. PETERSBURG. May «-The Novoe

About the Fleets

vvs-mg by sending out the interned protected Parisien, several transports wil' i»,™ 
crrneer Askold and the torpedo boat de- Cronetadt on May 6, for South Àmeriee

2Vra^!s^^|«arv-3r£aS
committed flagrant violatione of neutrality Russia from Chile and Argentina tS[ 
m the case of the torpedo boat destroyer i Petit Journal prints a desnatch mnfir™.
Ryeahitelni” at Ghee Foo and in the use tory of the foregoing P confirm*, 

of thé Elliott Islands as a base for her LONDON, May «.-Lcabih,- from Tokio
the correspondent of the Daily Mail re!
on^/nk- der*e, continue to prevail" 
on the China and Japan Seas. The corres
pondent aaya that it is definitely known to 
Japan that on May 2, ships of tiré Rus- 
Beft 8!°°^u P*Clfi' «Quadron were in Port 
4nnam° ^ northward of Honkohe Bay,

The Daily Mail's Hong Kong corns.

Russian warships with full cargoes of 
provisions and cattle. He adds that it is 
reported that American and German news, 
paper correspondents at Shanghai have 
chartered the steamer Fuipang, ostensi- 
Ply to view the coming naval battle. The 
fl!®6’’ :¥ .reP°,rt*. « flying the French 
nroJîï Jt !®.b*eved 8he >s really Russian 
property wrth a mission to locate Vice- 
adnuraj Togo.

m

When

squadrons, but she is now freely using the 
Yiirkow Sinmintin railroad to forward 
troops and munitions. Field Marshall Oy- 
ima refusing, according to reports, to re- 
:nquish possession of Sinmintin upon the 

demand of the Chinese government.
“Can we, after wkat has happened pay 

heed to Japan's protests? Ought we not 
on the contrary to consider ourselves just 
as free from the tangle of China's 
traKty as Japan does?"

MW YORK, May 4. - Dramatic in 
the extreme were the closing scenes early 
this morning of the Nan Patterson 
in ’Recorder fjofl’s court, 
foreman had finally assured the court that 
■Shore was no possibility of reaching an 
agreement the prisoner was in a dead 
faint.

At 2.28 o'clock, the recorder declared the 
jury discharged and ordered Mies Patter
son returned to the Tombs prison, 
was carried out by attendants, and two 
doctors had a hard time restoring 
eoiousnese. When told of the result she 
smiled faintly. In the streets below thou
sands of pensons, held back by mounted 
police, cheered the news, but 
what disappointed. They evidently fa
vored the young woman and had expected 
her acquittal.

Various rumors gained currency yester
day as to bow the jury stood. Information 
received by the Associated Press is that 
the poll was seven to five in favor of ac
quittal. It is quite certain that the form
er show girl will be given her liberty on

nominal bail, and that the indictment will possible developments which might make it
timeTtl; «ft *"±¥*itbree ^^to^ItetteCTto ire more 
times, twice the jury disagreed and once croee the brkkrp between tK*
there was a mie-trial owing to the collapse the court building. P
of a juror. In the court annals of this Lewyer Levy, couree] for Mte. p=Mer. 
city, nothing has yet approached the in- son, said today- "I will iimlv fm. v.„ 
trtest in the climax in the Pattereon PatWreon to 'be aLut^ a“al

When Recorder Goff was summoned to to an Uurtial r/ar^TeTSt “ 
the court soon after one o'clock the room earned R may be that th^Llrt 

wae epectatore, two of whom torney will apply to have her admitLpH tn
were women. Only those possessing per- bail. If he does not then T v. n ** l° 
nuts were allowed to enter, but in the the step. She will never he

Were thOU6andB lwaittog *rlaJ ®«9in- Of ’this I am certain 1 am

Although* in a state bordering on com- ”
Plete oollapse when she went to her cell X

beenf- -t^cse'therZe TNTn PattTreon

e7htePoU'lrft‘idm^g P^t^fani If GoS ZF j* ™ ^ W Poland, May 4. - Nine

Patter" laT^t^^dVZYred^intoto:

Mies Patterson and left- them at the door laneed at b JJUror6> °°^“ m!de.t of a CTOwd engaged in singing pa- 
without disturbing either of the women mSof bome. today from nervous triotie songs in front of a church.
About that time crowds began to gather in session of °/.t¥ night A number of hullets passed through the
the streets around the Tombs awaitine him JU17 completely exhausted doors and struck the altar, causing a panic

8 ' among the congregation.
crowd had been dispersed, workmen cap- 
tured a detective and beat him nearly to 
death before he wae rescued, 

.disturbances are expected today.

Private Forces Organized
ST. FET'HRS'BURG, May 4. — The gov

ernment has granted permission to M. 
Tereechtenko, a rich sugar refiner of Kief, 
whose property was greatly damaged by 
rioters in March, to organize a military 
company of four hundred and fifty 

<to protect his factories and other proper
ty. This is the first time that the organi
zation of a private militia force has been 
authorized in Russia.
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MONCTON GIRL 

SOUGHT DEATH
TELEPHONE n«u-

IAFFAIRS More Ships Sighted ■y
SINGAPORE, Straits Settlements, May 

4—-The British steamer Selangour which ar 
rived here today reporta having passed 
a division of Russian warships off Jug- 
rah, midway between the Island of Pen
ang and Singapore at two o’clock thia 
morning.

She

While Mourning Eor her 
Dead Sister, She Took 
a Dose of Poison.

N. B. Telephone Com
pany Official Sum
moned by the Com
mittee.

:con-

v|
Iwere some-

Nine Killed at Lodz Fleèt Damaged

ELB™* s»
jierably. The lighter vessels are report
ed to have been scattered. Shipping men 
expect further delay in the execution of 
-drmral Rojegtvensky’s plans as a result 
of t* damage sustained by the squadron.

Are Passing Malacca
BULLETIN- MALACCA. Straits Set

tlements, May 4, 4A0 p. m.-A Russian di- 
vision consisting of four battleships, an ar
mored cruiser and a gunboat, accompan- 
led by five colliers, is now passing Malao- 
oa, bound south.

MONCTON, N. B., May 4 (Special).-A 
cnee of Attempted suicide 'by * young wo- 
men -about twenty-one years of age, as the 
result of grief over the death of her sister, 
occurred on McLaughlin's rdad, about thir
teen miles from town, last evening.

The young woman who attempted to take 
A her life wee May Morton, daughter of Reu- 

■ d®*1 Morton. She had become remorseful
through grief for her sister, a Mrs. McLean, 
who died at Dundas about a month ago. 
Yeefcyday afternoon the girl was missed by 
her family and on investigation a he was 
found locked in her room. When an en
trance wae effected the young woman wae in 
a critical condition.

flha had taken a dose of poison that wae 
kept in the house for a disinfectant for 
smallpox. Medical add was hastily summoned 
and after working some hours with, the pa
tient she was somewhat revived. Today it 
Is thought she will recover. The case Is a 

one. The two sisters were much at
tached to each other and when the married 
•later died the younger one was unconsol able. 
She eventually became melancholy, which 
led her to attempt the rash act.

General Manager Pottinger and his assist
ant, R. W. Simpson, returned this morning 
«■o™ Ottawa, where they have been tor the 
past three months.

A couple of aged residents were taken to 
the asylum at fit. John this morning.

---------------------- 4f--------------------- -

OTTAWA, Ont., May 4.—(Special) — 
The telephone committee of the house 
this rooming issued a eubpoeana to the 
secretary-treasurer of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company to appear before 
them at an early date to testify as to the 
operations of hie company and its rela
tions with competing lines. The com
mittee decided also to publish the evid
ence that has been taken before it, and 
as much of the correspondence 
sary.
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TORONTO IS DESTROYED BY FIRE 

IN SYMPATHY The House of Mrs. Connors, of
with d f VI !» r» Bay Shore, Burned This
Wrth P. E. Island’s Request Morning.

for a Tunnel Linder the
Straits.

WILL ATTEND Further
toi «iss

THE FUNERALas neces-

■r-:+-

Members of Government and 
Many Others From Ottawa 
Will Go.

MADAME MARCHAND
The George Connor’s house near Bay 

Shore, was completely destroyed by fire, 
this morning, and most of the household 

TORONTO, May 4. — (Special) - Rev e,cts were devoured by the flames.
"fi1” «-* «- w>« m-« M.=4 <4 w;,:.S7iS5,S,

IwTof TrV Rirtrg ,theJ°ro,nt0 Ttber ®hineI«d nor dapbosrded, but sim- 
Bcard of Trade and Canadian Menufac- ply covered with tar-naoer
turere Association yesterday afternoon Mrs. Connote, who is a Widow occimisH 
on Dehalf of Prince Edward Island, and the house with one of her sons! Fire is
„^rrrn,18 effort t0 secure the ^ 'to have caught from the stove pire 
of the Federal government in construct- which had been pushed into the unfinished 
mg a tunnel from the New Brunswick wall. The lumber was ven dre 
mainland to the Island. His représenta- burned like tinder. The flames spread so 
** ”® V** 'fel1 received, and resolutions rapidly that it was impossible to 
supporting the project will be forwarded much of the furniture or household 
to the Proper persons in due course. effects; and in a very short time the

building was burned to the ground, leaving 
only a quantity of charred timber to 
mark (the «pot.

Mrs Connors and her son are at pres-
tivréi=theUWretXdd.8teyin8 With rela"

rtronT” accent Holgrath 
tMn'g he ,ap e Pronounced burr to
4sïÆ;;:yrtoguhtinorrythin*

ST. JOHN’S, May 4.—(Special) — The 
funeral of Madame Marchand, widow of 
the late Premier Marchand, was held here 
this morning and

<sSBmen +■
THE WORK COMMENCED

The Princess street extension of the 
street railway was begun today. A crew 
of fifty men were put to work under the 
supervision of Joseph Henderson.

After the Princess street extension has 
been completed, a double tracked line will 
be started to the park.

The Fairville line will also be extended 
as far as Barnhill’s

fi.VTï4Vw0llt",May 4-—(Special)—The 
funeral of Hon. James Sutherland takes 
place at Woodstock on Saturday after- 
noon. It was arranged today that 
» W04™. ani *wo would be
w!-6? the re®ular train which
iVÜ hre _tomoIT°w night at eleven 
oclook for Toronto. This is to
modate the parliamentary party, 
sertitFttUS tl'<i train wil1 run in *-o 

Among those who go from here to he
w ivd W.1!1,he Sir Wilfrid Laurier Sr 
William Mulock, Hon. Wm. Pate’JCn
Wnoîihar!e8?yman’ 'H°n- Sifton’
W. Calvert, ohief liberal whip, and a large

was attended by a large 
number of people. The dominion 
ment was represented by Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur. R. Dandurand, speaker of the 
senate, a son-in-law, was one of the mourn
ers. After services the body was taken 
to Quebec for interment with that of her 
husband.

govorn-

tvvo A New Appointment
THROWN BY A DOG

Join *LcKenzie, the well-known barber, 
met with a painful accident while riding 
«m s wheel down Waterloo street hffl yes- 
terday afternoon. He collided with a fox 
terrier which was running across the road, 
snd was violently thrown to the ground!

Mr. McKenzie received a painful bruise 
on the right leg.

The dog was also injured, but was able 
Lmp away from the scene of the ac

cident.

VfST. PETERSBURG, May 4. - Major 
General Shuvaloff, hitherto attached to the 
ministry of the interior, has been appoint
ed prefect of police at Moscow in place 
of General Volkoff, who has been trans
ferred to the governorship of Tarida, (Sou
thern Russia.

# 1 « |fl.ccom-
From

MORE TROUBLE COMING
st. Catherines, May «—Prof. c. a

Johnson, a colored astronomer, and editor 
Ot the Bntish (Lion,” Toronto, lectured 

iaft mght. He predicted violent 
earthquakes which would result in the 
l^s of miHions of lives towards the end 
of the present

-jcorner.save
.
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l£VvSrnVk’”* with y“

wnh3g^ylXSiT::You mean the Kre-kma,

1 don,t mean the old duf- fer In the shabby coat, but the fellow with 
the crooked nose. ’
t îlri8'i Wlxon.—"Oh! that was my husband. 
I think he would be glad to know you.”

* More Rioting in Warsaw
WARSAW, May 4.—(Noon)—Disturb

ances occurred in several parts of this 
city and an extension of the trouble ap
peals imminent. In Wola district work
men forcibly stopped the street care and

JuiUce—You were seen to snatch the scarf- 
pin from the gentleman’s bosom. How 
not”* thief?"1 p6rslat ln “ring that you are

T11* Accused—I don’t deny taking the pin 
your honor but It was not as a thief hut
for “nr^n,”0 ,,eur’ 1 haTe a £reat fondness for precious gems.
Vo,umloe—?h’ U,at’* a different matter 
ing youPari dm™ t kCowPe' f°r miSappreh,‘n'i: 
«sur. You’re discharged.

year.

UTVV'r a,chai> M1"think she might have L “arry! Should 
money." s naTe 80t more for her

® mart htoe

RIOT AND BLOODSHED
you were a connois- DEFENDS HER SISTER “i

■The Strike Situation in Chicago Does Not Improve 

--Violent Passions Excited — One Injured Man 
Will Die—Another Shot in the Leg.

Who, With Her Husband, Was Pound Dead in 

a field Near Blackpool, England—Were Married 
Very Young.

* The Times New Reporter
A GREAT SHOW.... . I r6" labo* on the public streets of St.

nil ere will be a special attraction at one John> and that if his hens wan ' 
of the theatres next week. “Elijah Sand- ?n honest living they should be "protected 
ford wifi meet the ‘‘Ha-dog” and the the exercise of an age-long and inadien- 

vampire in a thrilling series of duels a^*e right. If necessary he will send one 
for supremacy. of the hens to lay her case on the magis-

Ihe very large patronage extended to trate s desk, but he will not be coerced bv 
sensational dramas of late leads to the a Policeman without a warrant. Mr. 
conclusion that there will be crowded . vris has the sympathy of many citizens 
houses. The “Ha-dog” is being subjected *n his struggle with oppression and his 
to a course of fasting, and the “vampire" declaration of the principles of libertyfor 
18 Prodded hourly with an icicle. the honest and industrious hen. Mr. Peter

: "'iU Present a resolution of sym-
'H 1 at tllP next meeting of the Hen

mmm
h8d ^n PoSonofHe^

Harding Lewis, the hen man? 7
■L'he detective set the chipf’e

0drsbt8 jfrest f/mallN^nÆîaV^eat ^
mrii the1116"™
music. 9 the consolation

OHIO AGO, May 4—With employer» pro- of the T7,nvni-„ , .

”Gharlss RieblinTa white man who re- fi^ht ensnc?^6""7'8taid and a «encrai 
■fdss in the vicinity, received a fractured ceh-ed a hnl 11*1™8,,wh,lch Danaberry re- 
•kuR and is expected to die He wm h!ro L r 6t ¥* the le«’ Jc*eph Lang,
'•*?*** in • crowd which jeered a non- arrreted chareM krf® “^‘‘le Arm, was

~r"*—y1"«-.«..-Mesæx «s-’’‘j'"':,”'■*»—»■«

EPFk^fwfrdA’ fPp’ 4'7Mre’l "My sister was highly « eemed by her
E. Florenoe Ward, of Port Kennedy, a : friends fiera, and a better girl never 'ived ”Sîirs’Ro^rt Ruahton Shaw, who j declared Mrs. Ward. “It 1 »n vutra^to 
wxth her husband, was found dead in a oven suggest anything improper in her 
mad ne” Blackpool England yesterday, life previous to her marriage. We lived 
«te*, rtjterorot » fiefenc, of her «rtsr's i together for yea», and it was impoiihil-

sh j if°r her to have oeen implicated in an
She said her sister was Elizabeth Wal- j intrigue with a man withuu. my kiiowl- 

toer, and was married to Shaw in this city'edge. I declare positively that fv Z 
five j-eans ago, she being then 19 years old « pure good cirl ineansH. , f , ■ and the husband only 20. They were first wrong. We have all been looking foil'd 

i! -van1- th,e. “"‘her of Shaw, with to a visit from mv sister and he/ho-Nmi 
whom they hved m Bteckpooi, was jeaiou-i a8 Shaw promised when he married ' 
of the love which the husband' bestowed : and took her away that they would 

The mother, Mrs. back for a visit to her "
Jfarnstand, idolized her son and was op- friends in five years”

INTOLERABLE^ISUPPRESSION.
of
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